
Christmas Gi1
SPECIALS

Jewel Cue
Hllheeette Cheat
Locqaer Bex
Meere WHttag Set
Pirate Cheat
Japaaeee Loqaer Bex
¦aaocaay inttu Set

WARRKAKS Meal Feaataha Peaa
Gold BtaatH Peas
Seta, Pea ul Paacfla la Caae

The laoet eeaaelete, heat valae aad largeet ateek el Chrlataeaa
Carta ere nhewa by oae atere la Leabharf. If we to aay ea.

PERFUMES.EXTRACT, Toilet Waten, Paee Pea
Powder* or jaat say ererytUag ha the teBet Uae We aay
thtay- aheat thla Uae aa the eae Jaat above.
ELECTRIC EQUIPXEJfT AS.

CaSet Pemlaten R
J*W ;

Toaatera ete.
1 'i , ,. i . j .. . '¦

THE PROMISCUOUS LDX-
DeskM , jr
Infant C. u4 B. Sets * m»-
Chlldreas lib

bXTbE Jum ¦~t'
Fuejr Tnji »n"i

BeUs ph( q like stair stop*
EM(Iwn1 Dresser Seta
Atomisers Seta almost smells sweet witheat ]

Sewing Seta.Isr the ladnstrieas
Yaalties.nothing prettier oyer sbtn here
ITeeklaees.these lie the latest ut an wen by the lastMieas
Bead Seta
Midget Fountain Peas
Asserted CeQaleM Saato Class fer'the baby
Tumbling Monkeys and bears
Sayse Patters
Balky Males
Hand Palsted Bad Taees
Egyptian Breaae Cleeks.It is werth a trip to onWpisce to see

Bridge Sets
Gentlemen's Bin Folders
Christmas The

Clocks

Tear wishes la boxes, tags, seals aad wrapping paper.

Come aad look oar goods over. Toe win reeetre the most eoart-
tt treatment.
At the same time 'emeber that year prescriptions aad (egalar
wants an taken can at by a Beglatered mas of

Boddie Drug Co., Inc.
YOUR DRUGGIST

Loolibnir, N. 0.

WHEN YOU
U."

HAVE TRIED ALL THE
OTHER PLACES

Then Try Us And
SAVE MONEY

We are going to sell our stock
of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Sweaters, Gents Furnishings, in
the next lew days regardless of

&, yon might as well get yonrs.

»

w -»:

wzmm
LOUISBVBQ.

¦

or nxoBT or
universal soarrow hung onr jg»¦unity on Monday morning lw-

; vsmber 8, 1188, when onr dear Hmt-
only Fathar having found a neod In
.the city of peace and root for oomo
[onei of Hla earthly children, u* At
In Hla lnflnlto wisdom to call home
unto Him Mrs. J. M. Sykos, sgs h
7Tf- *fd now as wo stand upon tho
misty shores of time straining out
TOa*y ores across tho warns toward
the blessed shore which she h
reached, we would- strive to catch a

glimpse of her pure, noble, beautiful
life, that by It we make our live, lET
tor, purer and nobler, for, as the
eon light on the stormy coast i
out Its waves to seek and to save
those lost at sea, so the lite Urea
by her while with us will be a be
light upon the stormy shores of
hearts. ~

Her horns life was all that n de¬
voted wife and mothers could be. To
all she was a blessing, scattering
sunshine and cheer amoni heTfrlemb
and loved ones where ever ahe went
She was loyal t j her church, Sunday
school and community. With those
wo trod sorrows pathway her heart
beet in unison. It la not strange that
A* TW HW« in bar borne and lov¬
ed and admired by so large a circle
of friends and acquaintances.
In her last days her suffering was

Intense, but she bore it all patiently
until the angel of death silently nude
Its way through the group of loved
ones and relieved her'
We all sadly miss bar. but we real¬

ise that this la only another Instance
where the master walked la Hla flow-
er garden and plucked one of the
earth's fairest brightest, rarest flow-
era, to adorn Heaven. In living ft»
others her life has been great In
dying for God her life hn. been good.
."*. Sykee, who was a daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Moore, was
bora January 8, 1878, and In 1888 waa
murrled to Mr. J. If. Syke. who aw!
?ivee Her.
.

funeral services were held at

2. ?****' Baptist church where
!Lfalthf111 member for

twenty years. The services were eon
tooted by her pastor. Rev. j. x. Mc-
Ivtr. after which she was taken to
the cemetery near the church and
beneath the drooping mass which
¦ball ever mourn onr loan she was

and covered with

ones and friends.
8he has gone to n perfect rent that

rtZLJF* "^J10 thn>fc> 00 fbrill
Pf beart or brain, to a Mfe sublime
beyond nil speech,, that only the pare
through dying may reach.

Qm**- * TacancT ban been
nmde that cannot be filled and we
know that yon fael that your hearts
are crushed, your home desolate, yet
thedear hand, though unseen will be
showing upon your bleeding hearts
her everlasting love and- "In many a
rlAIW hnnv " oV _ see . ...holy hour," ahe wlU be calling you

.7°!Lr et*wU bomo. Over you»
..

.

.
. uuutc. w?er you> I

Uvea she will tenderly and lovingly
conflfcts* *°B meet and ooomer life's I
To the bteaved husband, children

and loved ones we extend our heart-1
felt sympathy.

1

A. FRIEND.

TRUST COMPANIES DOING GOOD
BUSINESS

North "Carolina trust companies
gaT?. toul resources of *185,816,36;,
an lflerehso of *20,257,308 over 1925
according to "Trust Companiea of the I

States" Just issued as cf Juni
"Wh J?7 the UnlteJ States Mortgage
and irust Company of New York I
The total for the 8outh Atlantlo

P*10!.*" W19,781,3M, and the coun¬
try, *19.335,270,000. the latter show. 1
ing an Increase of one billion rnal
hundred ninety millions over 1923.1
Deposits were approximately sixteen!
unions. a gain of nine hundred mfl-|
In annalyrlng the figures Just mads!

public, John W. Platten, president cf|
the United States Mortgage and Trus:l
Company says:
"The present strong position of the!

trust companies, attained through a

steady, continued progress, reflects]
a healthy erudition In the Trust Com-|
pany field. Further development along I
the lines now *o clearly marked cat]
not fall to result In a much wider ac¬
ceptance of the trust principle, wltnl
a corresponding increase In the vol-|
ome of business entrusted to fiduci¬
ary Institutions"

COMPLETELY CNPPLED
THIBIY-FIVE UTS j

Tried simple home treatments
now walks easily without can*

Howtho HQristaf psla of aa.acoOa
nirark ot rnramton was nml mm
Iiwwil hastened to tokl in s tottor
from John Smith at Shock, Ky.
"Iwaa taken with a pain in ay Ml

lag, and for thirty-flve dn I coald
not dt up," ho writee.1 cot no
better until I began using SloonTa lini¬
ment. Before IhadnsM one bottto I'.tsusr^"-*
And Kbi

nine comfort that

afslt£ttrrtaBtb-1up to* body to t
No n«yi to rub evan. A Bttlo&oon'fl

IN GOLD
To Be Given
Away Free

at
III

on Monday,
Dee. 27th

A Ticket Free
With Every
Dollar That
You Spend
With Us.
BUT

.** V'-

That is only a

minor reason

why you
should trade

with us.

We guarantee yon to
save yon money on all
purchases or upon
furnish of information
that yon can purchase
any article for less
than prices we offer we
will be glad to make
a refund, and adjust
our prices
accordingly

We have made special
redaction in all our

departments for
special holiday
¦hopping and it will be
to your advantage to ,

¦top at Kline's lint
and .always :

L KLINE & CO.
fee. .

L0U18BU1O, H. 0.
ill *A*

Window
For Prfcea That Will Be Inter-

esting To You.

STOVALL GROCERY CO.
"The Orange Front Store"

on Nash Street
Groceries, Feed, Term Supplies

Louisburg, H. 0.
H. M. Stovall flL M. BtovdWr.

JUST GOOD
GROCERIES

At Reasonable Prices
NO SPECIALS

We are here to meet the demands that our custo¬
mer makes upon us. If we haven't what you want in
stock.we wiill get it, because serving those who buy
their "groceries here is our first consideration.
Planning Dinner for Thanksgiving

It will be made easier if you will visit our store
and see how well we are prepared to supply your re¬

quirements in Btaple foods and dainties.
Everything that is needed to make the Thanks*

giving dinner complete can be found here.and you
will find the prices are as good as the best.

4 Mules and 1 Horse For Sale Cheap.
J»C

AC C

u>f&frlc§d?2M
i'

MAIN STREET LOUISBURG, N. 0.

Toys And All Christmas Goods
ARRIVING

Come to either my Hardware or
Furniture Store, select any goods
you want, make a small payment
on them and I will keep them
for you till Christmas.

Ml

These Make Usefnl Gifts
Oood Carpenters Tools, Automobile Tools, Pumps

Jacks, Boys Axes, Food Choppers, Large Aluminum
Roasters, Peroolators, Pretty Crockery, Silver Knives
and Forks, Shot Onns, 22 Rifles, Air Rifles, Nice Rags,
Rooking Chairs, Living Room Suite, Parlor Suite, Nioe
Tables, All Kinds Furniture, Phonographs and Reoordi
Boys Wagons and Velocipedes, Extra Large Stock
Pocket Knives, Foot Balls, Base Ball Goods.

1i» «|j -Kid* WH,1ft
Andtton't forget I have all kinds Beating 8tov*e,

Cook Storea and Range*

PRICKS OH BVBRYTHING ARB RIGHT
O. «'(fill/ vltti'

H £ \
M'] LOUISBDRG, If. C.'

Furniture Store Hardware Store
Phone 309


